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202/43 Devitt Street, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 147 m2 Type: Apartment

Kalyan Kandel

0449577323

Purna  Ghimire

0435834404

https://realsearch.com.au/202-43-devitt-street-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/kalyan-kandel-real-estate-agent-from-wish-real-estate-pty-ltd-seven-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/purna-ghimire-real-estate-agent-from-wish-real-estate-pty-ltd-seven-hills


Contact Agent

This Almost New 2 bedroom and 2-bathroom apartment in the Central Blacktown.Located only minutes’ walk to

Blacktown Railway Station, WestPoint Shopping Centre, local schools and Blacktown Aquatic Centre with

gymnasium.Wish Real Estate Seven Hills Proudly presenting this modern, Stylist apartment in the heart of Blacktown,

you'll have everything right at your door-step. From shopping centres and restaurants to schools and parks, this vibrant

suburb offers a range of amenities and recreational activities for all ages. This two-bedroom Apartment is situated in a

complex that offers convenience, a great lifestyle, and an excellent location. It is an ideal choice for first-time

home-buyers or investors.The property boasts several attractive features:+  Open plan lounge and dining which opens out

to the balcony.+  Modern kitchen with stone bench tops, gas cooking, dishwasher, and plenty space of cupboard.+  Master

bedroom with Ensuite.+  Full tiles  bathrooms.+  Common  Rooftop Terrace with beautiful  panoramic Views of the

surrounding area.+  The complex provides basement secure parking facilities ensuring the safety of residents' vehicles.+  

Storage Cage Allocated for Each Apartment+  The property offers all the advantages of city living, with nearby cafes,

restaurants, shopping centers ETC.In terms of location :+ Blacktown West-point is in Walking distance.+ Blacktown Train

Station is conveniently located just minutes Walk.+ The M7 Motorway, a key transportation route, is a short 5-minute

drive away, providing excellent    connectivity.+ Blacktown Hospital is also in a walking Distance.+  Blacktown TAFE NSW

is conveniently situated just an 11-minute walk away, offering educational     opportunities.Don't miss out the opportunity

to make this stylish apartment your own. Contact:  Kalyan @ 0402 435 232 or Purna @ 0435 834 404 to arrange a private

inspection and experience the best of modern living in Blacktown.**Wish Real Estate, its directors, employees and related

entities believe that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no

representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended or implied. Any interested parties should rely

on their own inquiries**


